Abstract. There are significant quantities of different food wastes, which cannot be consumed for food in Latvia. Foods popular in Latvia are rye bread Kursu and potatoes Vineta. The significant part of this food was diverted to waste due to non-standard, surplus production, bad storage conditions, shelf life limitations and wastes accruing during food consumption by consumers. Food wastes, when disposed in landfills, will degrade easy in aerobic conditions releasing harmful gases, including gaseous nitrogen compounds and carbon dioxide. Also, food wastes disposal in landfills are limited now and expected to be avoided in future according to the respective EU Directive on disposal of easy degradable wastes. Damaged bread and potatoes peels may be utilised in the biogas production process. There is an interest to investigate the effect of usage of additives, e.g. catalyst Metaferm, to enhance the methane production during the anaerobic fermentation process. In previous studies, the addition of catalyst Metaferm caused the improvement of methane extraction from substrates with difficultly biodegradable corn silage and dried grains. Therefore, this study continues to examine the effect of the additive Metaferm on more easily fermentable biomass. To find the methane volume obtainable from bread Kursu and potato Vineta wastes, a study was conducted in 16 bioreactors at the temperature of 38 ºC. The specific methane volume 0.459 l·g -1 DOM or 0.515 l·g -1 DOM were obtained from rye bread Kursu or potatoes Vineta respectively, after 30 days anaerobic digestion (AD) process. The addition of Metaferm increases the methane yield by 5.4 % or 2.3 % from rye bread or potato wastes, respectively. Investigation results show that both food wastes can be utilised in biogas plants for energy production successfully.
Introduction
With the decline of fossil energy resources in the world, the renewable energy resources are increasingly being used. One of the most effective and environmentally friendly resources is biomethane obtained in the biogas purification process. The rapid development of biogas plants in Europe takes place since 2009, when 6227 biogas plants were operated, and in December 2016 there were running already 17,762 biogas and 503 biomethane plants [1] .
In line with the development of biomethane plants, biomethane production has greatly increased since 2011: production rose from 752 GWh in 2011 to 17,264 GWh in 2016 ( +16,512 GWh). In 2016, the biomethane production in Europe increased by 4,971 GWh ( +40 %): current growth in the sector is therefore demonstrably rapid. The countries with the most significant development of biomethane production in 2016 were Germany ( +900 GWh), France ( +133 GWh) and Sweden ( +78 GWh) [1] .
Stable and highly effective operation of biogas plants is ensured by properly selected and prepared feedstock [2] . In Latvia, corn silage is used less in the last years and different food waste and organic waste are used more to replace the maize silage. Literature contains a lot of data confirming that the production of biogas from different processed potato products is less compared to the biogas obtainable from raw potatoes. Usually, potatoes varieties are never mentioned in such studies, although potatoes are diverse and may produce different amounts of biogas from different varieties. The methane yield of 92 m 3 t -1 of natural mass [3] is shown without providing the data on the dry matter content and organic dry matter content in natural biomass, therefore, it is not possible to make any comparison with the results obtained by other researchers. The popular German edition Faustzahlen Biogas [4] has shown that 610 l·g -1 DOM biogas with a methane content of 50 % and 670 l·g -1 DOM gas with a methane content of 56 % can be produced from starch of crushed potatoes in the alcohol production process.
Vineta is a very popular potatoes variety used for food in Latvia, and is one of the most delicious and also highly productive varieties. In this study sample potatoes of this variety are used that did not meet the food standards and also were not suitable for use as the seed material. Previously, such potatoes were used for animal feed, but non-standard potatoes are no longer used for fodder due to industrialization of pig or cattle breeding using dry feed or silage instead in Latvia.
Another food waste -bakery product bread Kursu is made from rye flour and is very popular in Latvia. In this study, biomass for the investigation was the samples of bread Kursu expired in the supermarket and therefore could no longer be used for food.
Our previous study with damaged bread has shown that the specific biogas volumes (methane percentage in biogas) obtained after 30 days of the anaerobic digestion (AD) process were the following: 'French bread' 0.723 l·g [5] . The results show that damaged bread can be used for biogas production successfully.
Slovak researchers obtained specific biogas yield from old bread anaerobic digestion over 700 l kg -1 VS in average [6] . Other researchers reported that anaerobic fermentation of old bread resulted in specific biogas yield 650 l kg -1 VS , and specific methane yield 313 l·kg -1 VS [7] . In previous studies, the addition of catalyst Metaferm resulted in improvement of the methane yield from substrates with rather difficultly biodegradable corn silage and dried grains [8] . Therefore, this study will continue to explore an effect of the additive Metaferm on more easily fermentable biomass.
The purpose of investigation was to evaluate the biogas and methane production from potatoes Vineta and bread Kursu to justify whether the addition of biocatalyst Metaferm in substrates can result in any positive effect.
Materials and methods
Before fermentation, potato Vineta and rye bread Kursu samples were analysed for the dry matter and organic matter content. Data were used for calculation of organic load rates for bioreactors.
The widely applied methods [9;10] were used for the methane potential investigation in 16 experimental bioreactors (volume 0.75 litres). Fermented cattle manure (obtained from 120 l bioreactor working in continuous mode with almost finished digestate) was used as the inoculum. All bioreactors were filled with inoculums (500 g). Potato Vineta (15.0 g) sample was added in every bioreactor R2-R4; potato Vineta 15 g and catalyst Metaferm 1ml was added in every bioreactor R5-R8. According to the experimental plan, 7 g rye bread Kursu was added in every bioreactor R9-R11; 7 g bread Kursu and 1 ml Metaferm was added in every bioreactor R12-R15. Two bioreactors (R1 and R16) were filled with 500 g inoculums only for control, see Table 1 . Accuracy for weight measurements of inoculum and substrates was 0.2 g, and accuracy of weight measurements of the added biomass and Metaferm was 0.001g.
Dry organic matter (DOM) content was determined by drying the sample in a special unit at temperature 105 ºC and by ashing in the oven ("Nabertherm" type) at 550 ºC. All the components were carefully mixed, and the obtained substrates were filled in bioreactors according to the experimental plan. All bioreactors were placed into a heated thermostat for anaerobic digestion (AD) in batch mode at temperature 38 ± 0.5 ºC.
Released biogas in the AD process was collected into gas bags and analysed for methane, carbon dioxide, oxygen and hydrogen sulphide gas contents at regular intervals using known methods [5; 6] .
The AD process was provided until release of biogas and methane almost ceases. Experimental data were registered in the log and processed by statistical data analyses program.
Results and discussion
Results of investigation of sample substrates, including inoculums, potato Vineta and bread Kursu with and without Metaferm, before starting of the AD process are shown in Table 1 .
The digestate (practically finished cow manure) with very low organic matter content serves as an inoculum for providing of the AD process. Generally the AD process ceases in such inoculums alone, but there are still enough numbers of live bacteria to provide rapid degradation of the new portion of the organic matter included in the substrate at the start of the AD process.
Biogas and methane yields from bioreactors R2-R15 with added biomass are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2 with already subtracted average values of biogas and methane obtained from the control reactors R1 and R16 filled in with pure inoculum. The production of biogas and methane from potatoes Vineta and bread Kursu with and without Metaferm and from the control reactors is presented in Table 2 . Fig. 1 . Methane content in biogas is obtained from all bioreactors for potatoes Vineta, but the methane content with added Metaferm was higher compared to bioreactors without Metaferm, but the methane content was not changed after adding of Metaferm to bioreactors with bread Kursu (Fig. 2) . Increase of the methane content can be explained by the features of the biocatalyst Metaferm improving the bioconversion of raw materials. Increase of the methane content in biogas is always preferred, as this lowers the carbon dioxide emissions.
There are shown (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ) average data calculated for bioreactors containing potatoes Vineta; potatoes Vineta with Metaferm; bread Kursu; and bread Kursu with Metaferm. Specific methane yield was higher (by 5.5 %) from the substrate of bread Kursu with added 1 ml Metaferm, and the methane yield was only slightly higher (by 2.3 %) from the substrates with potatoes Vineta with added 1 ml Metaferm, compared with the respective substrates without the Metaferm additive. Comparison of the obtained results with other researchers' data would not be correct, as the additive · · used in this study has original composition and the substrates were composed from biomass specific in Latvia, and the substrates were investigated for the first time for the specific biomass. in substrates with potatoes Vineta or bread Kursu, respectively. 5. The increase of average specific methane yield or methane from addition of biocatalyst Metaferm to substrates with potatoes Vineta or with bread Kursu is relatively low, and further research on the influence of different factors, e.g., individual substrate composition, anaerobic fermentation process conditions, is recommended.
